
WEDGE SALAD 13
iceberg lettuce, crispy bacon bits, parmigiano reggiano, cherry 
tomatoes, shallots, garlic dressing, poppy seeds, sesame 
seeds, onion �akes
add blackened chicken 6    add wild salmon 7

KALE CAESAR SALAD 14
kale, bacon bits, parmigiano reggiano, fried chickpeas, cherry 
tomatoes, shallots, creamy caesar dressing
add blackened chicken 6    add wild salmon 7

CRISPY CHICKEN RICE BOWL 15
crispy chicken tossed in pineapple Sriracha soy glaze, sauteed 
cabbage and broccoli, marinated carrots, jasmine rice 

BUDDHA BOWL 14
quinoa, avocado, chili pickled pineapple, broccoli, slaw, pea 
shoots, candy cane beets, sesame dressing
add grilled cajun tofu 5          add blackened chicken 6 

  

SALADS/BOWLS

DESSERT

sides    
mac & cheese  coleslaw  
fries                                   jalapeno cheddar cornbread 
wedge salad   kale caesar salad 

served with fries or slaw, 
sub wedge salad, kale caesar salad, yam fries, 

onion rings or garlic parmesan fries 2
sub gluten free bun  1 ½            sub lettuce bun   no charge

HANDHELDS

CAULIFLOWER ‘WINGS’  14
tempura battered cauli�ower, crispy kale, spicy garlic aioli,
your choice of Chef spiced, hot,  honey garlic, or Sriracha 
pineapple 
add ranch or blue cheese 1½

FREE RANGE CHICKEN WINGS 15
gluten free breaded wings in your choice of hot, sweet chili, 
BBQ, honey garlic, salt n' pepper, Sriracha pineapple, SCORE 
sauce, teriyaki
add ranch or blue cheese 1½

CLASSIC POUTINE 10
1/2 pound of crispy shoestring fries, cheese curds, gravy 
add pulled pork, braised short rib, or pulled chicken  4

F*CK YEAH CHICK’n STICKS 16
mango �re marinated free range chicken strips, crispy 
breading, dill honey mustard, fries 

QUESADILLAS  14
�our tortillas, avocado, pico de gallo, pickled jalepeno, 
mixed cheese, with your choice of pulled chicken, 
taco beef, or pulled pork 
served with salsa & sour cream
sub corn tortilla   no charge

NACHOS 19
corn tortilla chips, nacho cheese, olives, green onions, 
jalapenos, tomato, sour cream, salsa
add pulled pork or spicy taco beef  5
ready to bake...put in oven at 400F until cheese is at desired stage

PULLED PORK MAC & CHEESE 17
braised BBQ pulled pork, beer cheese sauce, cavatappi, baked 
with mozzarella, garlic toast
make it gluten free - sub gf pasta and gluten free toast - 3

FISH & CHIPS 1 or 2 pcs 13/18
tempura battered cod, coleslaw, 
house made tartar, shoe string fries 

FRIED CHICKEN FLATBREAD  15
crispy fried chicken, bacon, cheese, cherry tomato, red onion, 
garlic aioli & honey dijon drizzle

FRIED CHICKEN 2 or 4 pcs      17/22  
breaded w/gluten free �our and marinated in Mango Fire 
hotsauce, served with house made gravy   
your choice of 2 sides              xxxtra sides  4 

SCORE BURGER   18
7oz ground chuck patty, bacon onion beer jam, cheddar, 
tomato, lettuce, score aioli, buttered brioche bun 
add bacon  2      sub beyond meat patty 1   

‘MERICAN BURGER   18
two ground chuck patties, American cheese, shredded 
lettuce, tomato, onion, pickles, score aioli, buttered brioche 
bun 
add bacon  2   

CHICKEN CLUB SANDWICH 17
seasoned grilled chicken, smoked cheddar, bacon, lettuce, 
tomato, garlic aioli, toasted ciabatta
add avocado  1 ½  

CRISPY CHICKEN SANDWICH 18
mango �re marinated free range chicken, American cheese,  
garlic aioli, dill honey mustard, lettuce, pickles, buttered 
brioche bun

BRAISED BEEF DIP 16
braised short rib, smoked gruyere cheese, crispy onions, 
horseradish aioli, served with warm au jus 

VEGGIE BURGER 16
house made black bean, mushroom, and brown rice patty, 
smoked cheddar, lettuce, pickles, tomato, garlic aioli, 
dijon mustard, buttered brioche bun 
  

MAINSSHARE
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TAKE OUT MENU 
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TAKE ‘N’ BAKE
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these items can be made vegetarian

these items can be made gluten free

       
       CRONUTS  2 pcs    5
        house made cross between a croissant & doughnut, 
        �lled with lemon curd, topped with lemon icing glaze 
        & brown sugar crumble    


